
Prop Football

George Alien's firs) move after taking the head 
machinR job with the Rams in 1966 was to contact 
.lack Pardce at his home in Texas and ask the vet 
eran line-backer to end a one-year, self-imposed re 
tirement

Pardec said, "yes."
Then, the new head coach made his first hip 

trade by sending two young players and a draft 
choice to Philadelphia for linebacker Maxie 
Baughan.

Baughan .said. "I'm pleased with the trade." 
And, today, two years later. Alien says. 
"There is no betler pair of outside linebackers 

in the National League than Baughan and Pardee " 
Alien credits the play of the two veterans as 

prime factors in the Rams' 11-12 march to the 
Coastal Division title in 1967.

"Pardee should have been all-pro last year. No 
left linebacker in the league was any more effec 
tive. He's in his prime right now.

"Baughan had a great season, too He did an 
outstanding job calling our defensive signals. Many 
persons do not realize he played a great part of the 
season with a bad right knee and ankle. He had 
surgery on both UM month and should be better 
than ever this year.

"Not only are Maxie and .lack players of top 
ability, but they are team leaders because of their 
maturity and spirit 1 never have to worry about 
either of them . . . they're always ready."

Another Alien move in his first Rams y»ar 
was to place more accent on pass defense by the 
linebackers. He set the format at the outset.

"I like for our linebackers to be almost as pa's 
conscious as the defensive backs." he said. "I like 
for the backers and deep backs to work at least 
20 minutes each day on pass defense. It is a neces 
sity if they are to work smoothly as a unit."

The transition was not achieved over-night, but 
It reached a summit in 1967 when Raim linebackers 
intercepted 13 passes, two more thefts than the en 
tire team could manage in 1965.

Pardee ranked among the top 10 in the Na 
tional League with six intercepts and he missed the 
all-time NFL record for linebackers by just one. 
He returned two for touchdowns.

Raughan intercepted four passes, a total which 
would have led the Rams team in this department 
in 1965.

His pride in the work of Pardee and Baughan 
docs not mean that Alien is dissatisfied with the 
work of his other backers.

Myron Pottios was the regular middle man at 
the outset and played strongly until sidelined by a 
shoulder injury. The shoulder has been repaired 
and the former Pro Bowler is ready to again as 
sume his sailing post in 1968.

Doug Woodlief was Pottios' replacement in '67 
and the youngster showed that his reputation 
among his teammates as a savage tackier is de 
served.

"I'll probably rotate Myron and Doug in the 
pre-se-ason this year." Alien says. "We have good 
depth with there two and I want to make sure both 
of them are ready for the league season."

For much of the season the lone backup man 
for both Pardee and Raughan was Tony Guillory, 
who found that role akin to backing up Lon Gehrig 
in the 1930s. But Guillory is being groomed for an 
eventual starting job and. meanwhile, he made a 
bid for "MVP of the Special Teams" honors.

In fact, there were 76,637 Rams fans who 
might have voted Guillory MVP at 4 p.m. on 
December 9. That was the day Tony burst through 
the Green Bay line to block the punt that kept the 
Coastal title a possibility

Sixth linebacker on the roster for the last 
seven games was Gene Brcen and Alien likes the 
quickness and hard-hitting style of the youngster, 
who was on the Green Bay Packer roster for sev 
eral summers

'I hope we can carry six linebackers this year,'* 
Alien concludes. "You cannot have enough ex 
perienced men for these spots. We have been for 
tunate, but when you see men like Sam Huff and 
Joe Fortunate fall to injury, you realize how impor 
tant depth is."

Young Athletes 
Compete at Tahoe

BMHS Knights Are Deep 
In Returning Letterman
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A T\VO-IIK.\Oi:i) fO.\( II? . . . No, dcspilr snmr 
camera hi-jinks, Bishop Monlcnmery High School'* 
head football roach (ieorce Sx»arle doesn't have l\vo 
head* although Ihry might come in handy plan- 
nine hl« grid program to nMTt thr demands of a 
rugged eriil srhedulr awaiting him nr\l month. 
BMHS' Knights arr (airly deep in returning letter- 
men and figure to far* well in the tough (IK AAA 
league rare. (Press-Herald Photo)

Ascot Plans 
Big Weekend

By TIM O DONNELI,
PreM-Herald Sporll Wntir

(icorge Swade. head foot- 
hall coach at Bishop Mont 
gomcry High School, had 
this to say when asked to 
describe his 1903 sqjad 'We 
aren't big, but the kids all 
have fine attitudes; we'll be 
respectable "

Bishop Montgomery's 
Knights are in a league of 
ciants. population-wise. Thr 
OF AAA circuit i* full of 
much larger school- such as 
Crespi. Saint Bernard's and 
Kermin Lasuen.

'The (IF doe* not place 
teams in leagues according 
to size." Swide told the 
Press-Herald, 'nor do they 
do it on a geographical basis.

We are up here based di 
rectly on our past record of 
fine league finishes and 
playoff success."

But Swade doesn't seem 
too worried. "No one will 
walk over us this season." he 
said: but he emphasized that 
statement Is not a boast "I'll 
leave that stuff t o the other 
schools." he grinned.

Although no All-Leaguers 
are returning. Swade will 
welcome back 13 lettermen. 
some of whom he claims 
"should have easily been All- 
League."

Among those are Greg Col- 
lins. last season's regular 
quarterback who hud an im 
pressive record of B4 com 
pletions for 1.267 \ards and

12 touchdowns, while carry 
ing six more TDs over per 
sonally.

Collin- will gd offensive 
help from returning fallback 
Kd Hanscn, who also plays 
linebacker on defense. The 
other linebacker. Don Sut- 
terlee. will be back. Sutler- 
Ire also goes both ways, a! 
offensive guard

Othrr stalwarts returning 
are Don Miller, defensive 
end and offensive tackle: 
C.reg Reams, split end and 
left cornerback Brad Ker 
win, defensive and tight end. 
 Mm Agnew. halfback: Rich 
Kubota. tailback and safely: 
and Mike McNell. defensive 
end. McNcil will bnttle 
George Dunphy, just up

from .layvecs. for renter.
Defensive guard Bill Cope- 

land is hack, and it- thv only 
returning starter fron the 
defensive line Jeff Annls, 
w-ho played second string 
quarterback last year, will 
start at right cornerbark and 
alternate with Collins. Wil 
liam Bruce will start at right 
defensive guard.

The Knights finished In a 
tie for second place last sea 
son in the Camino Real 
league, and Swade figures 
to be fighting Crespi and 
Fermin Lasuen for top 
league honors thi- year.

Tuesday will be the start 
of "official" practice; that is. 
the athletes will don pads 
and use lootball* in their 
workouts. For the past few 
week.-.. CIF rules have pro 
hibited all equipment and 
Swadp has he« n working his 
gridders into condition with 
agility drills, calisthenics and 
quickness drills.

Swade's Knights have man 
aged to make it into the CIF 
nlayoffs ali-ioM cverv year 
In the past five, and this 
year should be no exception.

Three major automobile 
racing event* have been 
Inked for the Labor Day 
weekend it was announced 
Monday by racing director 
Harry Schooler of the Gar- 
dena track, where racing is 
slated Sunday and Monday 
nights.

The Mid-Summer PRA Fig 
ure 8 Modified and Stock 
Car championships are slated 
for Sunday evening at the 
183rd Strcccl and S. Ver 
mont Avenue raceway. A 
$2.500 winners purse has 
been ported for Sunday 
night's 100 lap* of main 
event rating.

Heading the cast of crias- 
crow racers will be Eddie 
Sauer of Torrance. two time 
Figure 8 champion at Ascot 
and current Modified divi 
 ion point leader.

Sauer ia freah from win 
ning both the Modified and 
Stock Car features at Ascot 
two weeks ago He's the onh 
driver to ever turn the 
double win trick at Ancot,

having done the same thing 
in 1966.

Sunday night will find the 
criss-cross racers going a six- 
event card The Modifieds 
will finish the two-night card 
with a 25-lap feature, and 
the Stocks will race in 25 
and 50-lap feature events.

Racing starts at 7:30 p m. 
on Sunday night. Gates open 
at 6 p m.

On Monday night SO of thr 
West's top driven will battle 
in the annual 100-lap CRA 
Sprint Cur I<abor Day swecjp- 
SMlakes on A scot's half-mile 
clay oval ofr a record 94.000 
winners purse.

This race has been held at 
Ascot tine* 1960. and ha- 
been won by such well 
known drivers as Alien 
Heath. Billy Cantrell. Bob 
Hogle. Mal Mmyard. Mike 
Moslev and I art year Billy 
Wllkeson.

Racine will start at 8:15 
p.m. with tirvf tnals at 7 
pm.

SOMETHING'S WHOM. Ill III  All They
S«>," :l-)rar-old rare horse <>« nrd l>> Hoh Mr- 
Cutrhron. srvms to be   bit confused over the eight 
lovely lx>« Angelex County fair queen hopeful* 
orrupying his starling gate. Rider John Oronco, 
however, »«-em» to like the picture! Our »f these 
southland coed*, will he chosen queen of the fair In 
reign over exposition during 17-day run starting 
Sept. l:t. Left to right: Karen Riisvj, IH, I .a Verne

Collier; Nancy Met loud, I'". (al Poly (Pomona); 
Shirley ('launch, IN, I.* Vrrne College; Sharon 
Radke, ID, Citrun College; l.orie Tormic, 21, CaJ 
Poly (Pomona): Delain« Sanders, III, Ml. San A»- 
lonio College; Linda Richardson. IN, Ml. San An- 
l.inin Collect-; Ih-borah Spradlin, IH, Citrus Col-
lege. Queen will he announced opening night  !
Fair.

Ten South Bay area trark
and field contestants will b« 
competing at he U. S Olym 
pic training site near South 
Lake Tahoe in the state fi 
nals of the California 
"Neighborhood Olympics" 
Sunday. September 8. The 
following youth will repre 
sent the South Bay: 

BOYS
Class A Age 17-18: Jack 

Geissert, Redondo Beach  
12-lb. Shot 1'ut; Greg Jones, 
Long Beach 880-yd run;

Class C Age 11-13: Steve 
Kenlon, Manhattan Beach 
 Long Jump; Greg John 
son, Rolling Hills Softball 
Throw;

Clasg I) Age 8-10: Lester 
Mistofsky, Torrance   Soft- 
ball Throw.

GIRUS
Class A Age 17-1P: Deb 

bie Robbins, Torrance 220-

yd Run; Chmtie Jones, 
Torrance Long Jump,

Class B   Age 14-16 
Helen Zack, Torrance 8-lb. 
Shot Put;

Class D Age 8-10: Her 
mil Craft, Torrance Long 
Jump.

These young athletes 
gained their berth in the 
state finals by virue of win 
ning their respective events 
at the l.oe Angeles regional 
finals August 23. They had 
advanced to the regionals 
by winning events at the 
local meet held at South 
High August 16

The local meet was spon 
sored by the Exchange 
Clubs of South Bay, Tor 
rance, Hawthorne and Ingle- 
wood, in cooperation with 
the Torrance Recreation 
Department.

The grid schedules for Tor 
rance. South. North, We*t, 
and Bmluip Montgomery high 
schools have been announced 
this week and are as follows: 

NORTH TORRANCE
HIGH SCHOOL 

Sept. 20, MornlnKHldc
(home) 

Sept. 27, Tormnre High
(away)

Orl. 4, Inglewood (away) 
Oct. II, Mtra( nxta

(home) 
Ort. IR, Santa Monica

(home) 
Ort. 24, Hawthorne

(awa>i
I, Rrdondn (iwiy) 
R, Went HlEh

(home)
Not. IS, South HlRh 

(home)

Oct. II, Aviation (away) 
Oft 18, Rolling Hills

(home) 
Oct. 25, Culver City

(away) 
Nov. I.Morningslde

(away! 
Nov. R, I'alo* Verde*

(home) 
Nov. IS, Leuiinxer (away)

Nov.
Nov.

SOITH TORRANCE
HIGH SCHOOL 

Sept. 26, Marina (home) 
Sept. 27, Ilidhnp Montgom 

ery (home)
Oct. 4, WeH High (home) 
Oct. 11, Santa Monica

(home) 
Oct. 18, MtraCokta

(away)
Oct. 25, Ingle wood I home) 
Nov. 1, Hawthorne

<away)
Nov- 8, Redondo (home) 
Nov. IS, North High 

(away)

WKST TORRANCE
HIGH SCHOOL 

Sept. 20, U I'uenle (home) 
Sept. 27, Ker man Ijisucn

(home) 
Oct. 4, South High

lawsy) 
Oct. II.Hawlhnrne

(home)
Ort. IR, Ingleunnd (away) 
Oet. 25, Redonrin (home) 
No*. l,MnraCn»ta

(home) 
Nov. R, North High

<aws> ) 
Not. 14, Santa Monica

(away)

LOOK OUT BKI.UVt >M Counts, l.o» Anjj.-l. 
Laker tenter   lnlon> Hit- ntquisillon of Wilt 
teamed up with Krwin Mueller, also a Laker em 
ploye, to instruct a group of eighth-grader* wl Kn- 
tradero Park Thursday. Watching Counts "stuff"

.11, ( ui U in/i I Ktilh l.iiek, and Mueller. The two 
I A',-, ^M MI tlic thiee-lioiir clinic going over funda 
mentals »l the game for .'Ul Torrance youths, some 
of whom hope to make high m-hool haskelhall deliiiU 
this season. (Press-Herald Photo)

TORRANCK 
HIGH SCHOOL

Sept. 20, Redondo (away) 
iSept. 27, North High

(away) 
Oct. 4. l.a*Midalf (hnnte)

BISHOP MONTGOMERY
HIGH SCHOOL 

Sept. 20, Mlra Co»ta
(away) 

Sept. 27, South High
(awayt

Oet. 4, Crespi (home) 
Oct. 11, Fermin Lakuen

(away) 
Oct. 18, Mount Carmel

(away)
Oel. 25, Serra (home) 
Nov. I, Daniel Murphy

(home) 
Nov. R, SI. Monica »

(away) 
No\. IS, St. Bernard's

(homr)


